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By now, mos t of you know the cautionary tale of the old railroad barons , thos e
filthy rich guys who, nearly a century ago, made the tragic mis take of thinking
they were in the bus ines s of trains . Can you imagine how things might have gone
differently for thos e complacent and ridiculous ly mis guided yahoos had they
realized they were actually in the people-moving bus ines s ?
That's why I continue to get frus trated when people try to put narrow, s elfimportant labels on our green building movement. Unlike the train bus ines s of
100 years ago, our movement is not s elf-defining. It is not limited in s cope. And it
is not linear.
Des pite what you read to the contrary, our movement is not jus t about energy
efficiency or improved bottom (and top) lines . Nor is it jus t about thos e horribly
overus ed and hopeles s ly devalued phras es s uch as climate change, or
cons ervation, or res ource management. Hell, in the s trictes t s ens e, it is not even
jus t about natural res ources .
Every one of thos e phras es and a thous and others try to put our movement into
a neat little box: A box that's way too limiting, way too narrowly defined, and way
too s mall in s cope. Not to mention way too politically polarizing.
What the green building movement really is is a people-protecting movement. A
life-enhancing movement. That's s omething s o much bigger, s omething this
country once had in s pades . It's a collective s pirit we've s omehow let s lip through
our fingers as we've continued to grow, to urbanize, and to compartmentalize our
problems and their s mall s olutions . America des perately needs to rekindle that
s pirit again.
That rekindling -- that's what the green building movement is about: Green
building the "noun," to be s ure. But maybe more importantly, the collaborative,
people-centric act of green building as a "VERB."
A few generations ago, before we dis covered s uch things as credit cards and
floating debt, our parents , grandparents and thos e who came before us were
remarkably res ourceful people who worked with their hands , who helped their
neighbors , and who didn't believe in was ting anything of value.
They were people who taught thems elves and their children to do a little bit of
everything becaus e that's what it took to get by, and becaus e that's what allowed
them to us e their hard-earned money on the more important things in life. Like a
future.
Green building is not jus t about cons erving res ources , or recycling, or achieving
Platinum certification. Rather, it's the univers al ideals of independence and
interdependence, of s elf-reliance and s elf-les s collaboration that are at the core
of our movement, and that have attracted s uch incredible s upport. From all
profes s ions and walks of life, from men and women all acros s the political
s pectrum, from the young and the old, from places up and down the economic
food chain: People want to be part of our movement.
Becaus e the things we are fighting for and believe in are not fueled by politics ,
nor are they vulnerable to political rhetoric. They are the things that will make
this country s tronger and better, and they lay the groundwork for a pres ent that
nurtures us and a future that honors the generations yet to come. That's the
movement we s hould all be s igned up for.

Read Rick's entry on Huff Pos t Green.
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